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What can you do with one
hour each week? Watch a TV
show, surf the net, do some
work around the house, or
perhaps something you
haven't yet considered? What
about becoming a mentor to a
Portland High School student?
judy Stone, RN, of Nursing
Administration, has always
been involved in children's
activities, from Girl Scouts to
teaching Sunday School. She
has found these activities to
be not only rewarding, but
also a good way to keep her
perspective and balance be-
tween work and home lives.
She had been interested in the
concept of mentoring. Having
heard positive things about
the Portland Mentoring Alli-
ance she decided to become a
mentor about a year ago.
judy was matched with
Thom Hunyh, then a freshman
at Portland High School and a
relatively new immigrant from
Vietnam. Thom is the fourth of
six children and comes from a
family with a strong work ethic
and sense of family values.
Although she feels a strong
connection to her homeland,
she requested a mentor be-
cause she wanted to learn
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MEDCU, City make air transport
to MM C fast and safe
Fire Road #1 at the Port-
land International jetport
doesn't look like much, but it's
the critical link that makes
fast, safe air transport to
Maine's only Level I-eligible
trau ma center possible. When
the chain link gate near the
helipad swings open, Maine
Medical Center's Emergency
Department is just nine min-
utes away. On the way, pa-
tients are attended in a
MEDCU ambulance by the
same crew that flew them In
on the helicopter.
"We think of MEDCU as a
'horizontal elevator' to the
Emergency Department," says
George Higgins III, MD, Chief
of Emergency Medicine at
MMC "It's a fully-equipped
intensive care setting, with a
highly-skilled flight crew at-
tending the patient and para-
medics conducting the trans-
port. We've found that the
combination of this type of
ongoing care and short trans-
port times has met the clinical
needs of our patients in every
instance. In fact, the jetport
offers some significant safety
advantages."
"The jetport is an all-
weather landing zone," says
MEDCU's Chip Boehme.
"There's fire equipment on
standby all the time, and it's a
wide-open area with few
houses or other structures."
When a helicopter is
bringing a patient to Maine
Medical Center, a MEDCU unit
is dispatched to the gate at
Fire Road #1. The jetport has
already unlocked the gate and
is waiting for the paramedics.
When the patient is moved
from the helicopter into the
ambulance, the unit rolls out
the gate onto Westbrook
Street, out the new airport
access road, and up Congress
Street to MMC Transport
times so far have averaged
nine minutes, and most have
been done without lights and
si re n.
The City of Portland is
planning to open up the cui
de sac on Westbrook Street,
which was a major airport
approach prior to the opening
of the new access road, so
that emergency vehicles can
have an even more direct
route to MMC Boehme esti-
mates that the new route will
reduce transport time by
another two minutes.
"MEDCU and the City have
been very responsive in help-
ing us ensure that the highest
quality, lowest risk care is
available to the people of
southern and central Maine,"
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The Robert M. True, MD, Symposium
Environmental Health in the New Millenium
Tuesday, September 28, 0800--1300 hours, Dana Center Auditorium
featuring
Physicians and Environmental Health: Where WeAre, Where We Need to Go
Environmental Impact on Infectious Disease
Toxic Chemicals in Maine's Aquatic Environment: Ecological & Public Health Links
For registration information, please call 871-2876.
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Dr. Higgins says. "We are
committed to continuing to be
the premier trauma center in
Maine, and no other Maine
hospital has made so large an
investment in trauma and
critical care.
"We also have and will
continue to be a leader in the
development of a comprehen-
sive system of pre-hospital
care. Air transport is a critical
part of the pre-hospital sys-
tem, and when it is used ap-
propriately and safely it can
benefit patients. We have been
active participants in LifeFlight
of Maine, and we've received
28 of the 136 transfers they've
done so far. This makes sense,
given the more urban nature
of southern Maine.
"We also work closely with
our colleagues who fly heli-
copters out of Dartmouth
Hitchcock Medical Center," Dr.
Higgins says, "and we receive
transports from them as well."
The MMC Epilepsy Support
Group will meet Monday, Sep-
tember 13, in Dana #9, from 1900
to 2030 hours. Anyone with
epilepsy/seizures and their family
members, friends, or co-workers
are invited. For more information,
call Debbi, 800-660-7832.
It's easy to help those in need --
here's how!
How can you help make a
difference in the lives of
people in your own commu-
nity? It's' simple! Just partici-
pate in the 1999 United Way
campaign.
You can begin by helping
to raise awareness. This year's
United Way campaign begins
September 9 with the annual
Kick Off walk from Deering
Oaks to Monument Square.
Watch for details on how to
sign up to walk and get a free
t-shirt.
You can increase your
knowledge. To learn more
about United Way, its partici-
pating agencies, and the kind
of people who are helped
every day thanks to donations
from people like you, there
will be an information booth
in the hall near the MMC
Cafeteria. This is where you'll
also find updates about the
campaign.
You can make your
pledge. MMC's goal is to raise
$120,000 this year. Your de-
partment solicitor will give
you your pledge card soon.
And whether you give or not,
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if you return your pledge card
(that's the key), you may just
get something back! As in past
years, there will be a lot of
winners throughout MMC's
giving period. By turning in
your pledge card, you will be
eligible to win an LL Bean gift
certificate for $50. There will
be a winner every day during
the campaign!
At the end of the cam-
paign, one lucky person will
win the grand prize, $2,000
toward the vacation of his or
her choice.
Solicitor training sessions
also have drawings for prizes,
so check with your department
head to see if you can serve as
a solicitor for your depart-
ment!
But the best reason to give
is still to help someone who
needs a place to live, afford-
able day care, a hot meal, or
assistance during a crisis.
There are many more
reasons to help, and United
Way makes it easy to do so. All
you have to do is make your
pledge. The best return you'll
get is the feeling that you've
done something worthwhile.
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more about American people
and culture.
Judy and Thom have en-
joyed their time together in a
variety of activities. Besides
talking and getting to know
one another, they have spent
time shopping, cooking, and
learning about each other's
cultures. Judy was able to
experience a Vietnamese New
Year's celebration, which
occurs after our New Year,
movies, and cuisine from
Thom's country. They have
also enjoyed dining out and
celebrated Thom's birthday
together.
Judy plans to continue as
Thom's mentor until she
graduates from high school.
She has found it rewarding to
watch her mentee set and
achieve goals over the past
year and has learned a lot
from Thom, as well. Judy has
learned about the Vietnamese
culture and has a better idea
of how it feels to be a minority
person. She has also seen
what it's like to be a teenager
in 1999 and learn about the
issues that teens face these
days.
Another MMC employee
who has been involved in
mentoring is Stacy Dean of
Medical Transcription. Stacy
remembered the growing
pains she experienced during
her teenage years; having an
adult help her through it made
a difference. Wanting to do
the same for someone else,
she joined the Mentoring
Program. She was matched
with Thamay "May" Kein, a
freshman at Portland High
School and a Vietnamese
immigrant. That was five and a
half years ago.
The President's Award is given each year to an outstanding mentor and
mentee. It is awarded to a pair who show a strong level of commitment to the
relationship and where there is a marked improvement in academic levels.
This year's honorees were Marty Riehle, RN, Nursing Services, and Henrietta
Lear. As always, it was difficult to select one pair as each mentor/mentee
relationship is unique. This is the sixth year a pair has been recognized in this
way. Appearing above, from left, are Dick Balser, Director, Vocational
Services, Riehle, Lear, and Vince Conti, President and CEO. AV Photo.
Over the years, they have
both grown a lot and have
learned much from one an-
other. Besides being friends
and confidants, they have
spent time doing schoolwork
and seeing movies, and have
attended each other's family
functions. May has taught
Stacy to rollerskate and Stacy
has taught May to bowl. They
have shared each other's
cultures, helped one another
with relationship issues, and
have really become close.
May is 20 now, and a
freshman at Southern Maine
Technical College. She is
working toward a degree in
Office Administration and is
employed by Catholic Chari-
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ties of Maine. There was a
time, however, that it seemed
she wouldn't graduate from
high school and she needed
some help seeing the impor-
tance of education. It was
Stacy who provided May with
the encouragement and sup-
port to stick with it. In doing
this, Stacy realized that she
would like to continue her
own educational growth, and
has subsequently gone back to
school.
While there have been
challenges, Stacy has really
enjoyed her mentoring expe-
rience. Seeing May graduate,
get a job and grow up over the
past few years has been very




No time to make it to the
dry cleaners? Let MMC and
Pratt-Abbott Cleaners bring
dry cleaning service to you.
Beginning in early August,
employees at MMC-
Scarborough will have dry
cleaning service brought right
to their door. Dry cleaning
service at the Bramhall and
Brighton Campuses will follow.
Here's how the dry-clean-
ing program works ....
Employees wishing to use
the service will complete an
application giving Pratt-Abbott
pertinent customer and pay-
ment information and laundry
preferences. The employee
will then receive are-usable
laundry bag with personal
identification. When service is
desired, the laundry bag is
deposited in the Pratt-Abbott
clothes hamper at the drop-
off area where you work.
Pratt-Abbott will then pick up,
service, and return the laundry
in the personalized bag in 48
hours. More extensive service
- such as alterations and
cleaning of blankets, sleeping
bags, and tablecloths - is also
available and will require one
week turn around service.
Three payment options are
available, all with valuable
discounts for MMC employees.
What about other loca-
tions? Where there is demand
... there is supply. Pratt-
Abbott can make arrange-
ments with locations such as
Holt Hall and the Gateway, as
well as other off-site locations
where there are employees
who wish to utilize the ser-
vice.
Offering you door-to-door
dry cleaning service is just
another way MMC is recogniz-
ing your need to balance your
work and home responsibili-
ties. And there's more to
come! The eventual goal is to
create an employee service
center at each of the three
main campuses. The service
center may include the dry-
cleaning service, film devel-
oping service, employee in-
formation, and more. Cur-
rently, space at the
Scarborough and Brighton
campuses has been identified
and space is being sought for
the Bramhall campus service
center. If you have questions
or suggestions regarding the
dry cleaning service and fu-
ture employee service cen-
ters, please contact Stephanie
Smith in Human Resources at
871-2536.
Sometimes you win, sometimes you lose.
Here at MMC, some employees are losing -- and they like
it! Join them for the next Weight Watchers At Work Series.
The next program begins August 17 and continues for a
total of 15 weeks. The cost is $150, payable by personal check,
credit card, or payroll deduction. Sign up for the series and
payroll deduction at the meeting on the 17th. Meetings are









Day I: September 24
Day II: October 1
Maine Medical Center
Dana Health Education Center
For a brochure or to register,
call 871-2290
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rience, Stacy has become
more patient and sensitive
toward others and has learned
to be accepting of other cul-
tures. She has also made a
great friend and been inspired
to continue with her own
education. It's only an hour
each week, but it has made
such a difference in both of
their lives.
If you would like to expe-
rience the rewards of
mentoring and participate in
the development of a child,
the Department of Vocational
Services would like to hear
from you. The mentoring
commitment is for one year,
but some mentors decide to
stay on with their mentee
through high school gradua-
tion. There are students in
need of mentors at all high
school grade levels, so both
long-term and short-term
matches may be made. Maine
Medical Center supports two
hours of mentoring during
work time per month with pay.
For more information about
the Portland Mentoring Alli-
ance, please contact Elisa
Chadwick at 871-2088 or e-
mail chadwe@mail.mmc.org.
Stainless Steel Travel Mug -
This 16 oz. stainless steel mug,
insulated to keep your beverage
hot, features an "O"ring on the
lid for a good seal, a rubber pad
on the bottom, and is tapered to
fit most car cup holders.
$13.95 #98404
Mighty Moose -
This 9" moose with its
Maine Medical T-shirt
makes a great gift for all









Note Cards - MMes medical illustrator
Judy Barrington, made a wonderful line
drawing of the original entrance to Maine
General Hospital. We've turned it into a
note card for more to enjoy. Maroon on
recycled gray paper. Packs of 10 available
in the Gift Shop for $9.95. 20 cards and
envelopes. $12.50 #99310
.••. Sport Shirt - Our 100% cotton pique sport shirt is pre-
shrunk and has a generous cut. It features a soft knit collar,
ribbed welt sleeves and 3 wood-rone buttons. Available in White,
Black, Forest Green, Heather Gray, Navy, Red and Royal. S, M,
L, XL $27.95; XXI.. $29.95; XXXL, $32.95 #99309
Lee Heavyweight Fleece -
This II oz. super-heavyweight
sweatshirt is 95% cotton,
5% polyester and has Lycra®
reinforced trim. Shown in Ash,
and also White, Sandlewood
and Wine.




.••.Skyline Beef)r-TTM- This heavy-weight pre-shrunk 100% cotton tee
has a full cut. The new hospital skyline is on the back and our logo is on
the ftont. White only, S, M, L, XL $10.95; XXI.. $13.45. #99307
Personalized Club Duffle -
This 24" X 11" X II" duflle has
zippered compartments on both ends
for shoes or other sundries, and a big
double-zippered main compartment
that holds lots of "stuff"! Great for
a weekend geraway. Price includes
personalization with your name or
initials. Black.
$34.95
Outrageous Denim Shirt -
This classic 6.5 oz, 100% cotton,
stone-washed denim shirt, ideal for
layering, features a clean finished
placket with 7 woodtone buttons,
2 button cuffs, button down collar
and sturdy double needle detailing.




.•• Koozie ® Lunch Sack -
Compact and easy to store, this
insulated bag will keep food or
beverages cool for work or
travel and ptotect them from
being crushed. Features a
velcro closure and carry strap.
#98405 $6.95
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Maine Medical Center "Company Store"
Brought to you by the Public Information Office and ProForma Print Systems
Special orders and departmental orders are welcome. With a large selection of clothing and accessories available, we can
accomodate most requests. Current samples may be seen in the hall display case below the pharmacy at the Bramhall Street
campus. We encourage suggestions for new products. Call Carl Laws at ProForma for more information.
Orders can be placed by mail, fax (767-7091) or phone (767-1679).
Item# Product Description, colors etc. Sizes Price
98401 Outrageous Denim Shirt Long Sleeve 6.5 oz. (new brand, lower S,M,L,XL $26.95
price!) (embroidered) XXL $29.45
98402 Lee Heavyweight Fleece Ash, White, Sandlewood &Wine M,L,XL $28.95
(embroidered) XXL $31.45
XXXL $34.95
98404 Stainless Travel Mug Red trim only 16 oz. $13.95
98405 Koozie Lunch Sack Compact, velcro closure red $ 6.95
98406 Mighty Moose With Maine Med Tee NA $10.95
99307 "Skyline" Tee White (screen printed) S,M,L,XL $10.95
XXL $13.45
99308 Club Duffle Black, personalized (embroidered) 24X llX 11 $34.95
99309 Sport Shirt White, Black, Forest Green, S,M,L,XL $27.95
Heather Gray, Navy, Red & Royal Blue XXL $29.95
(embroidered) XXXL $32.95
99310 Note Cards With Maine General Hospital entrance 20 cards $12.50
Name & Address (please print) Ship to (if different)
Phone: Phone:
e-mail: e-mail
Item# Description Color Size Quantity Unit price Total price
Shipping & Handling: up to $25 = $3.50 Sub-Total
B $25 to $45 = $4.50 5.5% TaxOver $45 = $5.50 ShippingTOTAL
Check or Money Order 0 Visa 0
Account N",u",m",b",e,--r----, -__ --, _I I ~ _
Mastercard 0 American Express 0
Exp. Date
/ Signature: _






In order to ensure that ev-
eryone has an opportunity to
use the Marketplace, ads may
be placed once only. Repeats
will be permitted only on a
space-available basis.
FOR SALE
7.5 hp Mercury outboard
shortshaft, very low hrs., new
impellar, gas tank &. hose. $300.
Call 797-8825.
54 cm Cannondale aluminum
road bike w/RSX components.
Great condition, rides nice.
$300. 56 cm Carbon fiber Trek
OCLV 5200 road bike, aerobars,
STI brake/shifters w/Shimano
Ultegra component group. Very
nice ride, excellent condition.
$1,300. Call x2546 or 879-9539.
1993 Ford Escort Wagon. Great
car. A/C, 5-speed, very clean,
new tires, battery, alternator,
windshield. $3,000. Call 829-
6980.
Raymond: Antique farmhouse,
restored inside and out. 15
rooms, 4000 sq. ft. of living
space plus attached 6 car ga-
rage. Additional 2800 sq. ft.
outbuilding, separate systems. 2
acres, seasonal views of Sebago
Lake. $225,000. Call 655-3176.
1985 Mercury Marquis. Runs
good, new sticker. Asking
$1,250. Call 892-2130.
1991 Subaru Loyale. Red wagon,
A/C, 5 speed, 141 K miles, good
condition, $2,900. Call 856-
9044.
Must sell 1994 Ford Probe. Red,
5 speed, 2 dr, A/C, well main-
tained, 4 cyl., cassette, cruise
control, new tires, 90K miles.
$4,800 or BO. Call 773-1470.
Two camps, pristine lake near
Baxter Park, Mt. Katahdin. Com-
pletely furnished $53,000. Call
657-2104.
Standish house: 5 BR, 3 BA, 2 car
garage w/in-Iaw apt located on
3 private acres, Whites Bridge
area. Close to private beach,
downtown shopping. $135,900.
Call 892-3061.
Black Amana 19 cu. ft. refrigera-
tor w/top freezer. 5 YO. Paid
$850, will take $400. Call 892-
6995.
Ladies LL Bean blue x-country
skis. Size 7, rarely used, $50.
White GE electric stove in good
shape, $50. 32" steel door w]
frame plus 2 keys, panel style
front, $35. Large microwave $50
or BO. Queen-size sleep sofa,
needs slip cover, $50. Sears
mulching mower, self propelled,
$150. Call 772-0358.
1994 Ford Taurus wagon. Spot-
less, recent tune-up, 55K miles
$7,500. Call 657-2104.
FOR RENT
Efficiency apt. in quiet, owner-
occupied building near MMC and
USM. Heat, hot water, parking
included. $450/mo. Call 774-
0299.
Private suite in family home. BR,
bath, K, LR, partly furnished.
Quiet, sunny, secure. No smok-
ing, pets, roommates. $550/mo.
+ deposit & elec. Call 871-9176.
West End: 1 BR condo on 2nd
floor w/b alcony overlooking a
wonderful courtyard. 3 rooms,
dishwasher, storage, laundry
facilities on premises and secure
underground heated parking
privileges. No pets. $575/mo. +
utils. Call 799-3545.
West End: 1 BR apt., $750/mo. +
uti Is. and studio apt., $400/mo.
+ uti Is. Call 253-1620.
Intown West End house. 2-3 BR,
2 BA, Ig. K, parking for 2 cars,
walking distance to MMC. $800/
mo. + utils. Call 741-9148.
Maui, Hawaii. 1 or 2 weeks (9/18
- 9/25 & 9/25 - 10/2) 2 BR, 2
BA, sleeps 6, fully equipped.
$l,OOO/wk. Call 934-9356.





August 18 for the Sept. 1 issue
and
Sept. 1 for the Sept. 15 issue.
All items must be in writing
and may be sent by
interoffice mail to the Public
Information Department, by
email to FILlPL,
or by fax to 871-6212.
off-street parking, on bus route,
one block from Willard Beach,
$485/mo. + uti Is. Call 741-9148.
ROOMMATE WANTED
Two professional young women
seeking 3rd F roommate for
large 2nd floor apt. near USM.
Hardwood floors, 2 LRs, porch,
off-street parking, Ig. K & bath.
Small BR is available at $270/mo.
plus 1/3 utils. Available mid-
August. Call 756-6756.
M/F, non-smoker, to share 3 BR
home w/45-YO professional
male. Westbrook/Gorham line.
WID, heat, elec., phone incl.
(except long distance). $485/
mo. Call 856-1111.
CHILD CARE
Top 0' The Mornin' Daycare.
Call 878-8641.
WANTED
Nanny wanted for 5 YO, ap-
proximately 25-30 hrs./wk.
Childcare experience, excellent
references & driving record
needed. Exceptional pay for the
right person. Beginning August
9. Call 775-7181.
Inexpensive vehicle w/go od
sticker. Have little money up
front, new employee, willing to
make payments weekly. Needed
now. Call 774-1835.
at Maine Medical Center
All Healthviews. Comm.




Aug. 11 Ethics Forum with Susan
Williams, 1500 hours,
Dana #3.
Aug. 14 MMC Outing at
Funtown.
Sept. 4 Labor Day
Sept. 9 United Way Kick Off
See p.2 Walk. Watch for details!
Sept. 13 Epilepsy Support Group
See p.2 meets. 1900 hours.
Sept. 24 Electrocardiography &
See p.4 Arrhythmia Therapy
workshop for nurses.
Call 871-2290.
Sept. 28Environmental Health in
See p.2 the New Millenium. Call
871-2876.
Susan Doliner, Associate Vice
President, Development, has
been elected to the Board of
Overseers by the alumni body of
Bates College. Members of the
Board of Overseers serve on the
College's Board of Trustees.
Doliner will serve a five-year
term. She is a 1981 graduate of
the college.
o Change name or address as
shown on address label.




CENTRAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT: Dawn Baker, Loretta Caizzo,
Melissa Fish, Matthew Webb
ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES: James Guertin, Danny Leonard,
Patricia Miller, Jessica Stephenson
FINANCIAL SERVICES: Sarah Dubois
FOOD SERVICES: Megan Arich, Kristin Dambrie, Harry Hanlon,
Amanda Sprague
HUMAN RESOURCES: Stephanie Mason, Wendy Pierce
INFORMATION SERVICES: Thomas Forgues, William Belskis, Ron
Gabaree
INVENTORY/DISTRIBUTION: Cheryl Ahern
LINEN SERVICES: Svetlana Martell, Phuong Truong
NURSING: Michelle Averill, Janet Campbell, Gloria Carlton, Robin
Currier, Amanda Dow, Betty Fuessel, David Lane, Hanley Messenger,
Ronald Parker, Renee Powers, Christine Reaser, Beatrice Thomstad,
Daphne Mitchell
PATIENT ACCOUNTS: Gail Price
RADIATION THERAPY: Amy Day, Elissa Siotsky
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MAINE MEDICAL CENTER 22 BRAMHALL STREET PORTLAND, ME 04102-3175
Please return this address label
in an envelope to the Public
Information Department.
Maine Medical Center is a
membe r of the MaineH ealth family
